Morphological changes induced by androgen blockade in normal prostate and prostatic carcinoma.
Maximal androgen blockade (MAB), combining a luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) agonist and a pure or non-steroidal anti-androgen, induces significant morphologic changes in the prostate. The tumor volume, density, capsular penetration, and surgical margin involvement are strongly reduced following such treatment. On histology, normal prostate tissue and tumor undergo marked atrophy and shrinkage. Although residual cancer cells are readily identifiable in most cases, they may often be sparse and easily overlooked. The increased Gleason score apparent after MAB is most likely related to fragmentation of acinar structures, and grading is not recommended following MAB. Residual cancer cells show features of lower activity and increased apoptosis. Such therapy-induced changes may be reversible, although occasional clones of cancer cells are apparently not affected and have probably developed resistance. Finally, MAB leads to marked but reversible morphologic changes and reduction in prevalence and extent of prostatic intra-epithelial neoplasia (PIN). Monotherapy using a variety of agents causes comparable but often less extensive changes.